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Hot Soring, North uarouna WATrRSABE J.ED.

a mail increase in the Argentine visi-

ble 320,000 Hwshels. The .weather ivsras

colder throughoutYhe winte; iwheat
States and olearing, but not sufficient y
severe 'to cautse uneasiness." The JHli-no- ds

State weather report says- - that
conditions are good in the northwest,
but fly has caused touch damage in Ihe
centre and weather in the South.
Wheat, was dull but steady in the af-

ternoon, closing firm.
XRK1-rra- de was quite.; native , yt,th

the market strong andhig-he- r at -- the
opening with mail receipts' at the west,
small Argentine exports and"tmLlis.i
reports ; from --the country . The break
in provisions resulted in quite lively
selling of corn for a few moments,
after which prices advanced. Txade
however was active all morning. Corn
was strong late at the highest prices
closing strong.

PROVISIONS Tirade was active
with the market showing decided
weakness at the istart, particularly in
pork, which at one time showed a
break of $2.15 from the top of last
week. Trade was active on the decline
but later the horn iwas partially recov-

ered. Provisions" recovered sharply
from the early (break, closing steady.

. - ,

WlfiPUL S

(CdDUMTTIkY,

CHICAGO.
Wheat Ligh Low. Close

(May . . . . ...... 75 764
(Oocrai

May . . 44 42 43

Cats
May .... . 25 25 25

Ribs
'May .. . , . 8 02 7 85 7 92

Sept 7 92 7 80 7 92

Lard ,
May .. .. 8 10 8 00 8 07

8 05 7 97 8 02

Por-k-

A most delJghtiul winter clirrate ar.dpkaa lp
lace o spend the winter. Fine roads for ridireSa
t.d .driving. First class liver es. fn

GOOD HUNTING,
GOOD GOLF LINKS.

rHE SAPPHIRE INN AND COTTACES
Are open the year round

May 15 42 14 90 15 30

July 15 05 14 85 15 05

LiIVBRlPOOL. COTTON.
y private rwiire to iMnrphy & Co.

The ifoilowinig were the rulirig quota-
tions in the exchange today:

Tone easy. Sales 8000. SMid 4 19-3-- 2.

Fe'bmary-Marc- h 4 37 4 35
March-Apr- il 4 37 4 34
April-Ma- y 4 36 4 34
May-Jun- e 4 35 4 34
June-Jul- y 4 36 4 34
Jonly-AU- P" 4 36 4 33
August-Oe- pt 4 29 4 27

Sept 4 26
OCt-No- v 4 08 4 11

Nov-Decemfb- er 4 06 4 05

For Booklets and Rates, Address
MANAGER OF HOTELS, Sapphire, N, C

Booklets ana information of the Sapphire Country can also bebad at the City Ticket Office of the Southern liailwav on PattenAvenue, Opposite Post Office, Asheville, N. C.

THE MARKETS

BY TELEGRAPH

Yesterday's Quotataons on

the New York Exchanges
Chicago Grain Market

HEAVY DEALINGS
IN STEEL STOCKS

Highest, Lowest and Closing

Prices For Active Stocks

Cotton Market Point.

Reported by Murpihy & Go. Brokers,

Vll Church street, Ashevine.

(New York, March. 29. Notwithstand-in- g

the continued absence of any defi- -'

nite inffornvatdon regarding the 'led

Burlington deal, tooth iNor. Pac. and
- Burlington' scored isansational advances

on tremendous dealings on the opening
of business. The U. S. Steel stocks

. were again heavily dealt in and were
very firm. American iSmelters con- -

. tinued depressed under the influence of
yesterday's unfavorable decision dn the

- Grieggenheimer "itigation. The local
traction issues were flnn'with quite

.tieavy dealings in B. R. T. The deal- -'

an the Rail'R'ay list were somewhat
irregular. The iWabash issues were
rather heavy on profit taking sales and

:- - the same was true of Atchison ehae?.
j The Reading and Erie issues for this

- reason were moderately depressed.
; Western Union opened well above its

final figures of yesterday, Ibut did net
retain the whole of its advance. Among

. - the higher priced issues stocks, N. T.
C. and St. Paul were decidedly firm.
A further advance in Wheeling- - and
Lake Erie issues was noted on contin-
ued reports that the control of prop-
erty was being sought by a connecting
trunk line. The Dondon market for
American stocks was shown at slight

- depressions in comparison with yester- -
r day's final figures and upon the open-- -'

ing of business here foreign houses
' were moderate dealers on iboth sides of

the account. .The dealing after the
opening' continued in large volume, but
bad a somewhat uncertain tendency,

, sharp reactions appearing in various
directions and notably in .Burlington.
Little of general importance was com- -
prised in the morning's news, and the
bulk of local discussion again centered
ground money market .pof?8bi:lities, as

- it wa"s exjfe1 that, in view of exist-
ing conditions, Ihe usI advance in

. Tates toward close cf month iraiffht be
v me presenx ouca.sivm.

r

Atmar. COtf&r 101

Am. Koop 45 44 45

Ahaoonda 454 45 45

Ami. & tt. W 46 45 45

Am. Sug Ref 140 139 139

Am. "Tob 126; 125 125

A T. & S. F 61 61 61
v A. T. '& S. F. ipfd .. 95 95 95
" B. & 0 92 92 92

xB. R. T 83 80 83

JJhes. & Ohio ... . 47 46 46

. CT B & Q. .. ... 175 --469 174
. C. C. C & St. L. ... 81 80 80

Colo. P. & I. 55 55 . 5a
Coir. Gas .213 212 B12

Con. Tob 213 206 211

Dtel. & L. W. .... 213 20G 211
- "Fed. Steel Pfd .. .. .. 103 103 103"

Fed. Steel 51 50 51
" - General Blectrk .. .. 217 '217 217

JMU K. & T. pM .. 58 57 57
Illinois .... ., .. x. 138 138 138
Jersey Cenitral .. ,. 155 155 155
Rep. iSteel .. . .. .. 18 17 18
X.. & N 100 99 100
Manhattan L 126 125 126 y2
Met. St. Ry I6514 161 165
Mi. iPac 103 102 102
N.T. Central 147 145 147
N . & W .' 5114 '51 51
Nor. Fee...... ..-- .. 96 94 94
Nor. P.o pfd ". ... 93 93 93
On't. & W 36 35 36
Pfjo. Mail . ., 3 35 35
Ftennta 154' '153 154
Peopile's Gas 107 104 106
Read 1st pfd 76' 74 75
Rock Island 129 128 129
Sit. (Paul 151 149 150

I" Soutib Pac . . .... -- 47 46 46
v ; Somthern 29 28 29

Southern pfd .. . 79 79 79
. C , & I 58 57 58

l"J-- Unioff Pale.... .. .. 92 91 92i4
- -- ' 'Uniom Pac pfd) . . . . 85 84 85

C-J-J S. Leather .. .. 14 13 13
V-U- : S. Leather pfd 6 75 76

W-- JUnionf Ted .. .. 96 93 96;T. & H. 174 168 173
, C. . ... 65 64 64

f - ctT. S RiUibber 21 20 . 21
. vva'oasn. 40 39 39

THE NEW SOUTHERN HOTEL,
CHATTANOOGA, TENN.

" Aec imodiatecl 150 (..nests. Outside light airy rooms. Several suits with
bath. Daily evening orchestra in Lad ies' Lobby, overlooldng office. Unex-cell- ed

table, large dining room, spacious pamlor. "ine ro to stocked iwitfe
the best supplies. New pool and billiar d room.. Our own lectric plant;.
The Travelling Men's Headquarters . Th Tourist's Home 150 miles best
roads in the country, mild climate all w inter; one hundred points of visiting in-
terest in and around the city. - When traveling for business 01 pleasr
urd stop at

NEW SOUTHERN H(STEL, F. A. Lincoln, Magi
Formerly the Sfwaainanoa Hotel. Aslheville, N. C.

--
. THE OLD: E1QRTH STATE

Floating Items , That Show
the Trend of Industrial

and Social Progress

EVENTS OF INTEREST
IN LAND OFTHE SKY

Gleanings From the Columns
of the Local Papers in
Various Towns of State.

despatchon the 29th stated
that D. A. Tompkins of Charlotte was
there looking after the plans for the
new textile school building at the A. &

M. College. The legislature appropri-

ated $15,000 for his purpose, and the
manufacturers of the State had before
made voluntary contributicnJ. It will
probably be established on a good basig
this year.

The remains of Mrs. John F. Teeder
reached here this 'morning, and the'f un-er- al

took place this afternoon. Mrs.
Tedder's death was ?aued by a pecul-

iar circumstance . "While out shopping
Saturday afternoon, "she lost her wed-
ding ring. When she got htcdne and dis-

covered her loss she fainted and never
regained consciousness. Charlotte
News.

A representative of the Times saw
Senator Pritchard last week and asked
him what were the prospects of the
Appalachian Park movement. The
senator replied that they were good.
Though pressure of work prevented
congress from, giving the matter much
attention during the session recently
qlosed, the work can be taken up'next
session. Mr. Pritchard expects to car-
ry the plan in the senate, and the rep-
resentatives from, this state, republican
and democratic alike, will work for it
in the house. HendersonviLe" Times.

The friends of Mr. Z. I. Walser vvere
much exercised by a report sent out"
from Raleigh one day last week stat-
ing that he had heen suddenly strijken
blind. There was no foundation for
the rumor, except that Mr. Wa'scrs
eyes have heen paining him for s.me
time and h wTOte his ex--A,

.a m ageneral zeo Walser, wa w&sthen at Raleigh, that tl Ai.tw w- -
worste and; reues5', Mr. Walser io
come tome. We are glad to state that
"Nobe," as he is familiarlyl-called- , is far
from blind and that his eyes are rap'dly
improving. Davidson Dispatch.

' HEAT AS A CURU ALL.

Here Are Some Good Susgestions For
the Amateur Nurae.

When a patient is not confined to the
bed, it may be ell iu a case of throat
trouble to use cloths wrung from hot
water, but under no consideration is it
safe to use water about a patient in bed,
notwithstanding the belief of many in
Ihe efficacy of hot water as cure all,
writes a woman who knows in Good
Housekeeping.
---It is heatnot moisture, that quiets
pain. Wet cloths retain heat only a .brief

danjpeo the. tiding J.nd ?.,patiem;;s
clothing, to his great danger. Often the
dampening produces serious Cramps,
causing excruciating suffering, and those
in attendance, thinking the cramps are a
part of the illness, keep up the wet cloth
treatment instead of hastening to change
the wet clothing for dry. There have been
cases where death soon followed such
treatment.

Nothing proves better than a good dry
heat to quiet pain.,' Hot water bags and
bottles are excellent if perfectly tight.
Hot sand bags also are good to place be-

side the "body and limbs. A relay of hot
plates wrapped in woolen cloth will do
wonders in giving relief to a patient.
;In any case of sentfus bowel trouble it

Is 4well to follow up with relays of-- hot
plates, light weight earthen, or better
still, because of their lightness, are the
tin plates such as are used by bakers, be
ing always careful they are as hot as can
be borne and not too hot and wrapped in
cloth. -

This remedy will allay inflammation
and pain to a wonderful degree. It is
also excellent m rheumatism of the hip,
knee or ankle. A frequent change of hot
plates well wrapped in woolen and placed
beneath or over tho suffering joint as the
patienlies in bed will bring great relief.

Hot woolen blankets greatly assist m
pulling a patient through serious neural-
gic pains. Another great help in the sick
room is found m the use of wool cloths
smaller than blankets. These are made

cutting one or more thick wool blank
ets into four or six pieces each. Do not
flinch at cutting up a blanket. Consider
that the object is to get: the sick one re
stored, to health. The price of of
blankets would go but a little way on a
doctors bill, and these wool squares will
Jast for years for use in the sickroom.
They can be cleansed ana put away from
moths between whiles.

: Nothing, is more handy.' They can be
heated and tucked around the patient as
desiredr being heated often . enough to
keep" no - the . necessary - warmths Thi3

I elves, much comfort, and : Induces sleep.
I "Rown p" nf ' Aamncned : beds " and clothes:

even in neaun.

Tried Friends Best.
ForthirtyyearsTutts Pills have

1 nrnven a Diessinp- - to trie inva m

Are truly the sick man s friend

ForHHbus headacKedyspepsh
?curstbmacK, malaria,constr

Y.

ttrn and all lcinrired:-aisp.a.;pc-- ;

Mountain Park Hotel

and Baths,

TECS HffiAITHIEST.

PliACE IN JERICA".

OjxC "JhioxJnouit Jhef year

Capacaity 300; every knowu
aajpointmenft j eleva t o r,
steam, heat, extensive sua,
parlors; mil-- ml baths for
the exclusive useof gue&is
In commodious bah house,
or attached suites. For il-

lustrated booMet address

JOHN C. RUMBOUGH, 4 .MU

Proprietor.

HN ,YOU are feeling tired and
out of sorts you will find Hood's

Sarsapanlla will do you wonderful
good. Be sure to G EJ H 00 D'S.

IfOU NEO Hood's barsapaiiiiit
if your blood is impure, your appe-

tite gone, your health impaired. Noth-to- g

build up health like JHOOD'G.

PEOPLE'S

G0LU1N.

STTUATTONiS WANTED.

WANTED One or two furnished rooms
switJh iprdvilege of ilght house keeping
for ilady land child. Address W. S. J .

carta of Gazette. 41-- 3t

SITUATION WANTED-HStenograplh- er,

ofHci-- - work or collector,, young man
22 ytetars old, two yeairs' experleittce,
best of refrence. Alddress "R," Ga
zette office. ( st

ENOINli-EJWan-ts position for the
suimfmer in Asheville rumnlng station-ary engine. 10 years experieouce, Good
rfrence. Address W. A., care Ga-
zette, 3

HHLiP FURENIIiSiHED I fcave heaved
tfroim, 15 N. Main stre to Glenn's
store, 28 N. (Main street. Can furnish
Ihelp of all kimdis on short notice. Or-
ders letft et Glenn's store, phoaie No.
211, of 28 INbnth, Main, will receive
promfpt attecttdon. JOHN SMDTH,
Colored. - tf

WAINTlEID Trustworthy men and wo-imen-- Jto

trajvel audi advertise for old
established! house of solid fLnaocial
standing. Salary $780 a yeair ftiad ex-(pena- es,

all ptayalble "in cash. No can-
vassing required. Give references aid
enclose self-iaddress- ed stamped en-
velope. Addtness MiaoDaiger, 365 Caxton
Bldlg., Chiea&o. . 4O-3- 0t

WANTED.

WANTED. Lady ag-em- t and demonstra-
tors Cadi at 324 OhaiOotte St. between;
the hours of nine a. an. and 12 m.

40-- 3t

iPOR RE5NT,

FOR 'RENT Two Jarge connective fur- -
nisnea rooms,- - separately or together.
Apply 277 Haywood! street. 142-- 3t

FOR SALE Patented noviedty. some
thing that will sell in cities or towns,
readily. Party has not the means to
place 01 . the market. Address W. A.
W., care of Gazette office..

FOR SALES.

BUOEBOAKD TFOR SALE.
Two seated; ode, sht&Sts landi brake.In good oodKMion.

RTJRNETTB & LAMBERT,'' 85-8-9 South Main.
'' '.a;.LiLi

MISC5ESLLANEOTJS.

iPEHARLS. --I (have some Ibeautiful Tea--
inessee pearls for sale. Will toe here
only few days. Will be (pleased to call
and! show. . For particulars address
C. X., care of Gazette. 41-- it

lEXFEIEfflDElNiOEaD TUTOR--GiraldfUiat- e of
'Eniglish university, seeks additional
pupils. Engldslh suibjiects, Latiooi,
Greek, ariithimetic, lalgeibra, etc
iDiIGAMMA, p. O. Bkxs 147, Asheville.

GUABiANTEEO SALARY $900

Men and!' women of Food address to
represent ais, some to travel appointing
aeents,v others, ifor J ocal -- work looking
after our interests. . $900 salary guaran-- ?

teed yearly; extra commissions and ex
penses, 'rapid advancement, old estab
lished house. Grand chance for earnest
man or woman to secure (permanent,
pleasant position, liberal income and fu
ture. New. hrilHant lines. Write at

'once.
' STAFFORD PRESS,

23,Chxiwjh street, New EDaven. Conn
27 18t : x

FURS WANTED
WANTED- - FURS, FURS, FURS Op

possunC Mink, Raccoon, Fox, Musk
- rat. Otter, etc. r Hightest casn . prioc
:paidrj "For prices, inqulre. of. A

STERNBERG.

BOARDIHG HOUSES

ROOMS "AND . BOARJPinehxirst, : OX
: Pearson drlvr .'"modern hohse sunny.

rooms, waim nails, pen nresvJ Inhale
; the health giving'; odors -- of the. pine
. corest na yet-oe.i- n ten .!minutes,

walk of postofiice.: . Take Uverside

A pleasant home in the mountains, one and
one-ha- lf miles from Hendersonville, N. C.
Beautifully situated. Large roomy farm-
house, pure water, home dairy, excellent
cuisine. Consumptives not taken. Terms
Reasonable. Address

A DRAMATIC SPEECH.

The Delegate's Big Hunting Knife
Helped HU Oratory.

"The most impressive scene I ever wit-

nessed occurred at a state convention,"
said a Spokane (Wash.) man. "In 18S9
a delegate from Spokane to the state con-

vention owed to a member of the third
bouse a large sum of money. As security
the lobbyist held a mortgage OB the dele-

gate's home. For certain reasons and to
further certain ends the lobbyist desired

A.

to be present upon the floor of thi con- -

. thf ri""'i te-r- ' "
1 - - -. " O - -
up hh Seat to hisa. The delegate, know-- 1

nig that by so doing he Wbtilu hot alone
be false to his constituents but that he
would also enable the lobbyist to further
certain corrupt schemes to the injury of
the taxpayers, refused. Thereupon the
lobbyist said to him, If you don't give me
your seat in that convention. I will fore-
close the mortgage 1 hold upon your home
and throw your wife and children out
upon the street.' The delegate, sorely de-

pressed by the ruin that threatened hira.
appealed to a friend for assistance. The
story spread like wildfire, and the most
intense indignation ensued. So bitter
was the feeling it engendered that had
the lobbyist not escaped his life would
unquestionably have been in danger. Hf
left the state and never dared to return.

"This incident enabled Patrick Henry
Winston, the silver tongued, to make
probably the most dramatic speech of his
career. The night the story leak?! out
the caucus was held, and, taking this in-

cident as his text, Winston made an im-

passioned speech. When he came to its
peroration, he walked down the central
aisle of the convention, saying. 'Do you
know what I would have done had that
man made that proposition to me?

"He then drew from his coat a clasped
hunting knife, and springing open its
seven inch blade he held it above his head
in his right hand.

"'Had he made that proposition to
me,' he went on, I would have buried
this dagger in his foul breast and have
insulted my Deity by offering on the altar
nf lirrfv th(. innst . mitfiil hnrti Shv,j - f ? - - - - V

lock that ever disgraced this or any other
country! For an instant there" ensued
a dead quiet, and Jhen the convention
rose to its feet with a wild yell. The
instance itself had made a most painful
impression; and this speech coming on
top of it so wrought on those present
that had the man who caused it been
present no earthly power could have then
saved his life."

Water a a Purifier.
In addition to the purification of air

by vegetation, by, sunlight and by the
winds water is one of the prominent aids
in these grand purifying agencies. It is
constantly absorbing filth, which in the
streams is carried to the ocean and there
devoured by millions on millions of crea
tures made for this purpose. It is well.
therefore, if there are foul gases about

- ' as, fresh paint or any poisons to have
water at hand for absorption- - witn cop
neras combined, in some instances. Of
course this water is unfit for kitchen
use, but may be put around the trees or
on,, the. garden.1 It " follows that' water
that has stood in the house for any. time
and that in any sleeping rooms, sick
rooms, etc. is utterly unfit for use. This
applies to medicines, especially liquids
unless kept in tightly corked bottles.

.Overheard In a Seotck Hotel.
18 1

--fiWirlpr fspfltinir himself at the break
75 1 oe ,o hioWoll wnitpr. .

' . what's " for
6 brenkfastl.

.79 ? Waiter (cheerfnllyKCal.T68 brains sir.
77
79
5J Traveler Oh, hang" your complaints!
35 Give me thameno. Glasgow Times.
54

7.51

Wi TraeTiiood PurifierTGreat JSTerve

.' COTTON.
, : . V&w York SpJt 8 3-1- 6.

'V.,NewTork, March 29. Cotton in L4v- -,

. erp advanced 23 on tepots. Midv
4 11-1- 6. Futures at 2 .p. mabout 4d

'Xu hisher and further improved about 1-- 64

I
MRScJE. W. GURLEF,

The Rock Ledge, No. 2 H-ywo-
od;

street; modern house; cen..J location,
on cair line; elevation 2260 feet, fine
views, so. ny rooms, warm halls, open
fires, electric lights. Rat on applica-
tion. MRS L. V COLE, Prep.

416. - 61-l- m

Beawthe The Kind Yon Haw Always BougM

Bignatm
of

The Gudger House,
MARSHALL, N. C.

W C. SPRINKLE, Proprietor.
Remodeled, refurnished and just

opened. A home for traveling men.
Rates reasonable. Porter meet till

trains.

HAD TO CONQUER OR DIE.
"I was Just aibouit gome," wiritea Mrs.

Rose Richardson of Laurel Springs, N.
C. "I had oonsumiptlon so Pa. that the
best doctors said. I could, not live more
than months but I began tp use Dr.
Kings Niew Discovery and was wholly
cured by seven bottl and? am now
stout and well.'V It's an unrivalled life
saver in Consumption, Pneumonia, . La
Grippe , and1 Bronchitis ; - infallible for
Coughs, Colds, Asthma, .Hay "Fever,
Croup or 'ihoopiag . Cough ..J Guaran-
teed bottles 50c and. $l-.0- Trial bottles
free at. ir ugists,
- . A WIDOWS LOVE .AFFAIR
-- Receives a Bethack if she has offen
sive breath through constipation, hll- -
liousness or stomach trouble, but Dr.
ingTs New Life .Pills always cure those
troubles, clean the system, sweeten the
breath and banish .headiachea; heart In
the world for liver, kidneys and bowels.
Only 25 cents atjail drug-- stores. .

. --'Tl;e'Aarott.Caler.
- "All the while -- the cashier was burn-ing the candle at both ends." v-- - c - r

;And' keeping, It" dark! Well --J "dt
dare 1" Detroit 'Journal. : r - ;

l'- - - ,. ... 1
. ' v' '

-- - tiaving noopportnnity jrtQdo." wrong
uueu r.ruflKe you, Detteiv than, those who
u .yywy-cnance.-Atchis- on Globe,;; i (.

Oysters;. when stale, will oprn vzsih
bnt the shell will close r;u tho knife whiM
fru-"- ;. "

Hendersonville, N. C.

STRIKES A RICH FIND. r '
"I was troubled for several years with

chronic Indigestion and nervous iebil-ity- ,"

writes F. J. Green of Lancaster,
N. H. "No remedy helped me until I
began using Electric 6itrtiers, which did
me more good than all the medicines
I ever used. They have also kett mv
wife in excellent health for ytars. She
spys Electric Bitters are just stpLendld
for female troubles, that they are a
grand tonic and lnvigorator for weak,
rar down women. No other medlclne
can take Its place In our family' Try
them. , Only 50c. Satisfaction guaran-
tee by all druggists.

A 'boy boasts of what he is eo&ns to
do wiuen ihe beoomes a moan, and an
old man brags of whiat herdid when he
was a boy

NO RIGHT TO UGLINESS".
The woman Who is lovely in face;

form and temper will always have
friends, but one who would be attrac-
tive' must keetf her health. If 3he 1

weak, sickly and all run down, she will
be, nervous , and Irritable. It she has
oonstlpaiion. or kidney, trouble, her (m-p- ure

blood 'will cause pimples, blotches,
skin eruptions and a wretched com-
plexion; Electric Bitters Is the best
medicine in .the world to regulate stom-
ach, liver and .kidneys and purify the
btood. - It gives strong nerves, bright

yes,v smooth, velvety skin, rich com-plexi- on;

M ,wlllmake a good-lookin- g,

charming .woman' of a run-dow- n Inva- -.

1M. Only Kft cente at all drug storesv

INDIGESTION, resulting from
is relievei

by"Hood's Rawiaparilla, the rcat stom-i- ch

toxac arid cure for DYSPEPSIA- -

. Tak Cuscarets Candy Catliartia : lOo or2oucc n. tol to cute, drucsists vfund money

' Yourbbwels can be'trainedaswell
as your muscles or your brain? Cas-care- ts

.Candy .Cathartic train . your
bowels to do right. Genuine tablets
stamped C. C. C.' Never sold ia

V - dr 'but "closed only 1 to 2-- 64 over yes
"V-teraay- ., The early advices iiwere amich-,- r

better : than expected and1 caused, this
to open 6 to 2 points; up and

Welds & Co. liberal (buyers again but
; weakness on developed and prices de

. - - tlined; about 14 points from top on the
. v. active month bw4,n'g"o general selling

and'lack of support.
- '

-- l Neiw York spk"t 'S S--16

" -- 'High i'Ltw, Close
Jan.. 7 33 7 ,18 7
larch 7 81 7-- 78 -- 7

April 7 91 7 7 7
May ; '7 94,;';7 79 ' 7

. June ,.r 7 94 .1 7 79l' 7
- July ;C "7 99 7 7fr - 7:
ATignst'".' 7- - 7 50.V7

:TZ91 3617;7 36V;7 25 f 7
November..; 7-8-

3.. "7 25

, ; ' . . : 7,J'j--5- .'

CHICAGO Tonic. Stomach BrOTifltor.vTo tljou:.
r Chicago, March - AT The
market opened with'a .ibetter character,
and showed jsbme activity 'and "strength,

&xida its great merit Is "ICMOVW.

How AreTonr Kidney ?'
Ti. XJrMha' SmirlumB Ann all kldDCT UlS. Em

nla fnu A Art. tartlnir TiomAflT (V CbioaKO Or N.during themorning ;writh-not- , however,,
a great deal of general feature displays
ed; The opening was influenced by tfce
small Argentine exports only 1,048,000

bushels agairit 3,816,000 ' toushels , last
- :t. The tctal fcr the searon is row

?OU r.lUC i hare pure blood rot T, T'TT' C ? Ur&f DII T-'-

u rmnft hlth. Hood's SarsaDarilla s U I 1 D Lrlvcr rlLi Park, cad Bmgiam heights car, get
eff at Cull3v.le3 ttreet. Two --r.inutespnrillc3 tL3 tlDGd. TcliQ lie 13


